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BRIEF HISTORY OF THE CHRIST COLLEGE LIBRARY 
l. 
THE FRANKLIN MUSEUM LI BRAR;{ 
The Ch ri st Co llege Li brary i s oldei than Ch ri s t 
College itself . Th i s statement does not r efe r to the fact 
t hat some of th~ ind i v i dual books are 450 year s older than 
th e College , but th a t th e col l ect ing .of the libra ry began 
some years befor e Chr i st Col l ege was its elf establiGhed . " 
In 1840 Sir J oh n Fra nklin ha~ l a id the foundat!bn 
s tone of Chris t Col l ege on the Gov e r nor ' s es t ate at ~ew 
Norfolk , but for many reasons, this scheme fa.11ed. . T·he 
Franklins, however , never gave up th e ir vi sio n of a Univ e rB- ' 
ity Col l ege in Ta sma nia, which was t o b ~ th e nucleus of _ ~ 
University built on the l ines of th e g r ea t Univ e ~siti es ' ',' 
of Eng l a nd . On March 16, 1 842 on Lady F r ank iirt ' s pe rs 6nal 
es t a t e of Lower Anc a nthe a t Lenah Valloy , Sir. J oh n Franl<1in 
l a id ' ~ho corne r s tone of a n e d i fice to , be . g iv en in trust 
from Lady Franklin to th e Co llege . " liere a t he r ow n e xpens e 
Lady Franklin € r ec t ed h e r museum a nd by the end of 184 3 hQd 
collec t ed her n a tura l h i story spe cime ns a nd a small library . 
Sir John a nd his wif e had t o l e a ve for Eng l and in th e ,s a me 
yoar I e av i ng Rev e r e nd Th omas Ew i ng as cura t or of t he Ancan the 
Mu se um . In th e " Tasmani a n Journal" vol. 2, 1846 , a ppears a 
lis t of t he books with their donors. Al so p rinted are the 
ru l es of th e l ibra ry which begin: 
1. Th a t th e b oo ks a dmi ssable ~nto t he library ~ b e 
of thr ee classes only : 
( a ) Wo rks illustra t i ve of Tasmani a an d the ne i gh-
bouringcolonies . 
( b) Wo rks written by a uth ors who a r e , or have been , 
inh a bit a nts of Tasmani a . 
(c ) Wo rk s printed a nd published in Tasma ni a unless 
of a k ind obj ected t o by the trus te es . 
When we c ome t o l ook at this part of t he C~rist 
Col l ege library we find that a b ou t t wo th i rds of tho collec ti on 
c onsist s of trave l and d es cripti on ilin Au s tr a l as i a . Many 
of th ese bo oks are in~ cribed by the a uth ors . The r e main i n g 
th.ird o f th e collection c o nsists chi e fly of magn i fic e nt works 
of natura l hi s tory , many with handcoloured plat es . Th ese 
inc l Ude ~Gould ' s ~, "Birds , of Aus ,trali a ", ""G ray a nd Mi tche l l ' s - , 
"Ge,nera of Bi rds ", Lewin ' s " Birds of New South Wal es " as we ll 
as wo rks on British a nd exot ic butterf li es . 
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A few other b oo ks of spe ci a l i n t e r es t a r e Me y e r' s , 
" Vo c a bul a ry of the Langu age Spok e n by th e Ab ori g ines of ..• 
S outh Aus trali a " , 1843 , " prese n t ed by His ' Exc e llency Ca pt a in 
Gre y ", a nd a bo ok of p oe ms "Naboth the J e zre e li t e ", wr i tt en 
a nd " d onated Ann F l ind e r , the daughter of Cap t a in Flinders , 
R .N . , 1844 " . All th ese b oo ks hav e th e Franlclin Muse um b oo k 
pla t e show ing th e d oric f a c ade of th e build i ng , a n d , if n o t 
i nsc rib e d by th e dono r ' s own h a n d have L~dy Frank l~n ' s ow n 
p o int e d , sp i de ry h a ndwriting g iving t he n ame of d on or ~nd dat~~ . 
Sir J ohn h i mse lf gav e a numb e r of v o lumes of his v n ri.ous vO.Y, - '", 
a g es , a nd r a th e r trag ic a r e th e vo iumes , sen t out b YLa~y " , 
Frankli'n af t e r h e r husban d ' s d en.t h , as "Th e Seco nd Voyage ·of 
the Pr inc e .Alb e rt in s earch of S ir John Frank lin" . 
In 1846 , t h r ee years after the Frnnklins l e ft 
Ta smriri i a , ' Oh ri s t Colleg e was at l as t es t a blish e d on the 
BIsho~ ' s E ~ t at es a t Bi shops b ourne , and it appears th a t the 
Fr~nkliA ' ~hse um Librd ry was a l most i mmed i a t e ly tra nsp ort ed 
t he r e a nd in co ~po rate d with th e r est of t he Christ . Co llege 
Li brary~ 
II. 
THE ' BISHOPSBOURNE LI BRI,RY 
By 1848 th e l ibra r y a t Bi shopsbo urn e a lready consis t ed 
of 3 , 000 voiumes but , unlike t he Fra nklin Library, it does not 
p ossess a c omp l e t e list of do~ors . A g r ea t de a l of inform-
at i on a b out t he orig in of the books can, howeve r, b e obta i ned 
from t he "C a t 9-1 ogue of th e Christ ' s College LibrG.ry in the 
Diocese of Tasmania " print e d by Elliston , Hobart Tow n, Van 
Dlemen ' s La nd, 1848, Bnd from the man y b ookplates a n d i ns -
cr i p ti ons in the books t hemse lv es . 
Th e f irst donat i on was made in 1839 by t he Commit tee 
o f th e Lond on Tra ct SO Cie ty, who d o n ate d £10 wo r th of theologica l 
books upon l earni ng of t he p l an to es t a blish a col l ege i n Van 
Dieme n ' s La n d. One of th e l a r ges t s ing l e c on tribUtions was 
t ha t of th e Rev e r e nd Francis Va n s i ttart Th o rnt on , who p r ese nt ed 
a " remarka bly e xc e ll e nt se l e cti on of s t andard 'wo r ks excee ding . 
500 v o l umes in numb e r , a nd worth n early £40 0". Other do n o r s 
me nti on e d in . the p r e fac e a r e " the l a t e l ame nt ed Bi shop Sh irl e y 
. 01' 'Sodor a n d Man " , th e . Re v e r e nd P r ofesso r ldhew e ll a nd t he 
Reve r e nd Edward Co l e ri (l ge and t he " Associ a t es 'of t he l a t e Dr. 
Bray " , who gave 110 vo lumes_ 
3. 
John Philip Gell, th e first llVarden of Christ College 
prese nted ove r 1, 2~ 0 volumes inoluding a valuable portion of 
th e library of th e Venerable V1illiam Hutchins , th e first Arch-
d eacon of .Van Di emen ' s . Land . 
Oxford University s ent ~h e o ollege a B e t df abou t 
100 volumes with h a ndsome full l eather binding l av i s hly d e c-
orated with gold l eaf . From the ma ny bo okpla t e s a nd inscr-
ipti on s it appears tha t eifts ~e ~ e made from private libra ri e s 
in ma ny pa rt s of Engl a nd a nd T ~~ma~ia. 
Of pa rticul a r int e r es t a r e the b oo ks ~iven b y the 
Reverend Rowland Robe rt Da vies , Rur a l Dean of Long f ord and 
one of tr e Fe llows o f the College who " enriched th e libra ry 
with a numb e r of o ld a nd rare ed itions of th e clas sic s , 
curious hist or ic a l trac ts , a nd a n anc i e nt manuscript copy of 
the wo rk of Th omns /,. Kempis, ' De Imit a ti on e Chri~ti'''. 
It wo uld appear th a t it is t o the Reverend Rowl~rd 
Da vies t hat Christ College i s ind eb t ed f o r its incuna bul a , 
i. ~ . b ooks printed before 1500, whe n printing was s till i n 
it s inf a ncy. j.mo ng th ese is a c opy of P lutarch' s "Liv e s " 
pr int e d in Ven i ce by Nic o l as J enson . In 1458, J e n so n was 
sent by th e King of Fra nc e , se cre tly to Main z to l earn the 
n ew a rt of printing inv e nted by Gutenberg ., J e n so n intr o-
duced printing int o Fra nc e a nd l ater set up his ow n printery 
in Ve nic e , th e n the world c entre of comme rc e a nd indus try, 
i.n o th e r famous print e r whose wo rk i s weal r ep r e -
sented in th e Christ College Libra ry i s the schola rly 
.Venetian Al dus Manutius, whose firs t wo rk a ppeared in 1 49 5 
and who spe ci a liz e d in printing the r ecen tly t e -di scovere d 
mas t e rpi e c e s of a nci en t Gre e k lite r a ture brought t o Ve nice 
in manuscript by Gree k s ch o l a rs fl ee ing from Const antinop l e . 
Sp a ce does n o t a llow f urth er details t o b~ g iv en 
of t he Bi s h ops b ourn e Library , but th o co llec ti on shows the 
development of boo k production through 400 years of printing , 
illustra ting a nd binding. 
Chris t College was clo sed a t Bishopsbourne in 1857 
and soon afterr the libra ry was tra nsp ort e d back to Hobart . 
During th e l a tt e r h a lf of l as t c e ntury th e Co ll ege was 
es t a blished in several diff e r ent buildings including th ose 
wh ich a r e n ow th e University of Tasmania, a n d th e west wi ng 
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of Hutch in ' s Scho 01 . During this . time th e libia ry was s t o r e d 
i n a Dumbe r of pla ces a nd it was no t till Chri s t Co lleee b ecame 
nnce more firmly es t a blis h e d in Park S tree t th a t the libra ry 
naa fully unpacked and br ought t ogethe r again. 
Ill .. 
THE LIBRARY OF ST . FJILFR ID 
This bri e f h i s t ory wou l d not b e c ompl e t e without 
men ti on of th e ex t e nsive th eo l og ic a l library of st. Wilfrid ' s 
Colle ge , wh ich was brough t from Cress y in 1 929 when t hat es-· 
t a bli sn·me nt was amal gama ted with Christ Co ll ege . This library 
! s comparitiv e ly r e c ent ih orig in a nd .t o it a r e added al l n ew 
Qo n a ti ons . 
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